CureTape® is constructed of a high-quality cotton base that provides elasticity
characteristics similar to those of human skin. The tape is acryl adhesive, hypoallergenic backing, in wave-form and allows the skin to breath.

CureTape®
The Medical
Kinesiology Tape
for professionals

Brands

VetkinTape®
The Veterinary
Kinesiology
Tape

The tape is air- and water-permeable, while still being water resistant.
Due to these characteristics, once fixed in place, the tape can be worn for
several days (4-5 days). CureTape® is developed for medical professional use
only and is a medical class 1 device. The CureTape® product portfolio consists
furthermore of scissors, books and DVD’s, several marketing materials,
roll dispensers and taping sprays.
Visit the CureTape® website:
www.curetape.com

Brands
THYSOL teamed up with veterinary professionals to develop a special
tape for animals, giving the same results as CureTape®, but then
exclusively for animals. In most cases the results obtained with the
use of CureTape® can also be applied to animals.
The tape needs to be slightly different due to the differences in skin/
hair, muscles structure and anatomy. VetkinTape® may only be used
by veterinary professional users who have had training in the special
kinesiology-based taping technique.
VetkinTape® differentiates compared to current (human) kinesiology
tapes available on the market with; glue used, flexibility of the tape,
thickness and size of the tape. Visit the VetkinTape® website:
www.vetkintape.com

Bra

The MTC’s philosophy: high-quality medical devices need high-quality
training and education. Without proper instructions the products will not
be used to their full potential. We believe that only professionals with
the right background, training and education should use medical device
products. That’s why MTC uses the statement ‘Only for professionals’ in
their communication.

M.T.C.

Due to the different medical specializations, THYSOL has developed
MTC courses for different specializations for human and veterinary
professionals.

Learn from
the Masters

ands

THYSOL has been offering Medical Taping Courses (MTC)
worldwide for more than 15 years. The courses are independent,
locally accredited, courses (CME) and are offered in more
than 60 countries.

Brands

CrossLinq®
The Patch to
balance the
human body

Brands

CrossLinq® patches adjust the balance of the human body, applicable to
the muscles, acupressure, acupuncture points and trigger points.
The therapy is used for pain relief and applied directly to the painful
areas or the acupuncture points that trigger pain.
CrossLinq® patches are adhesive, water resistant, non-elastic
and the possibility of skin irritation is minimized through
the use of a hypoallergenic medical adhesive.
CrossLinq® comes in three formats; small,
medium and large. Visit the CrossLinq®
website: www.cross-linq.com

THYSOL GROUP BV
Own production and R&D facilities
THYSOL is a global leading producing medical tape company who provides
a total medical taping concept, with high quality innovative products and
services distributed via our close connected partners in the local markets.
THYSOL’s headquarter is based in Enschede, The Netherlands and the
production and R&D facilities in Seoul, Korea. We introduced the well-known
kinesiology tapes, which we currently produce under the brand name
CureTape®, in the early 1990’s as one of the first companies in Europe.
THYSOL has state-of-the-art production and R&D facilities which comply with
all international required certificates. Due to these facilities we are able to
cooperate with leading multinationals and able to produce our products as
“medical device class 1”.
THYSOL is producing, marketing and selling medical products for mainly the
professional medical industry and by doing so, controlling the complete value
chain. THYSOL is among the very few that produces their own tapes in their
own facilities. This allows THYSOL to control quality, steer production and
develop new products.
THYSOL’s four pillars, the international brands,
are the foundation of the company;
CureTape®, a medical human tape
VetkinTape®, a medical veterinary tape
CrossLinq®, acupuncture or trigger point patches
MTC®, the education institute offering specialized courses and workshops
THYSOL is currently active in more than 60 countries via distributors, who
offer our portfolio and organize MTC courses. Furthermore, we cooperate
with several universities and R&D institutes.

THYSOL GROUP BV
Midzomerweg 8
7532 SW Enschede
The Netherlands
Tel: +31 53 206 8040
www.thysol.com / www.curetape.com / www.vetkintape.com / www.cross-linq.com / www.medicaltaping.com

